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Mentions
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte to hear public comment for Big Spring cover design
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2021/11/bellefonte-to-hear-public-comment-for-bigspring-cover-design/
Centre Daily Times: What should a new Big Spring cover look like? Bellefonte wants to hear your ideas
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article255445131.html
NorthcentralPA.com: PA participation in RGGI under debate: New bill would block RGGI regulations
https://www.northcentralpa.com/politics/state/pa-participation-in-rggi-under-debate-new-bill-wouldblock-rggi-regulations/article bb120932-3b2d-11ec-8c62-97f5e23ab98c.html
Air
Pittsburgh City Paper: Special Messages singer remembers hometown environmental tragedy with
“Donora” song and music video
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/special-messages-singer-remembers-hometownenvironmental-tragedy-with-donora-song-and-music-video/Content?oid=20460367
Washington Post: A novel way to reduce emissions? China tries confiscating coal from households.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia pacific/china-climate-coal-emissionscop26/2021/11/03/f32c1c9e-3642-11ec-9662-399cfa75efee story.html
Climate Change
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh delegation works for collaboration, change at UN climate summit
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/01/pittsburgh-delegation-cop-26-climatesummit.html?cx testId=40&cx testVariant=cx 37&cx artPos=5#cxrecs s
Tribune-Review: Pat Buchanan: Is failure baked in the cake at Glasgow?
https://triblive.com/opinion/pat-buchanan-is-failure-baked-in-the-cake-at-glasgow/
Post-Gazette: Michael E. Mann: Delay becomes new form of denial in climate crisis
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/11/03/Michael-E-Mann-Delay-becomes-new-formof-denial-in-climate-crisis/stories/202111030030
AP News: Biden claims historic progress on climate efforts at summit
https://apnews.com/article/climate-joe-biden-business-glasgow-joe-manchin5dba1ef8a73af9ec8705316c470e7488
AP News: Biden uses trip abroad to confront China on climate, more
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-business-united-states-xi-jinping-scotlandc765c5cb5794af9b28acffe0ba261c6e
Wall Street Journal: Financial System Makes Big Promises on Climate Change at COP26 Summit

https://www.wsj.com/articles/financial-system-makes-big-promises-on-climate-change-at-cop26summit-11635897675?mod=hp lead pos4
Philadelphia Inquirer: Biden’s climate plan aims to reduce methane emissions
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/biden-methane-emissions-global-warming-climate20211102.html
Shamokin News-Item: America’s inaction on climate is getting embarrassing (Opinion)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/americas-inaction-on-climate-is-gettingembarassing/article 52c70875-d937-5dc5-828a-606f74ccb43b.html
Conservation & Recreation
WPXI: Hays Woods purchase gets final OK, to be Pittsburgh’s 2nd largest park
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/hays-woods-pittsburghs-newest-biggestpark/I2SVQM2G3FAKNCVEVD3VMREHIA/
WPXI: Resolution would name park over Pittsburgh’s I-579 after activist Frankie Pace
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/resolution-would-name-park-over-pittsburghs-i-579-afteractivist-frankie-pace/SR5YPNY5WNGRJHZEU6VVZCEYZM/
WJAC: PA Fish and Boat Commission reminds boaters to wear life jackets
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-fish-and-boat-commission-reminds-boaters-to-wear-life-jackets
Daily American: Motorists advised to watch out for deer, guidelines to keep/eat roadkill in Pennsylvania
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2021/11/03/motorists-advised-to-watch-outfor-deer-can-keep-eat-roadkill-in-pennsylvania-hunting-archery/6197984001/\
Tribune-Review: Etna holds ceremony for opening of Riverfront Trail and Park
https://triblive.com/local/etna-holds-ceremony-for-opening-of-riverfront-trail-and-park/
Lebtown.com: 53 acres of Mount Gretna woodland, former amusement park preserved
https://lebtown.com/2021/11/03/53-acres-of-mount-gretna-woodland-former-amusement-parkpreserved/
WFMZ: Security cameras, lights installed on Thun Trail in Berks
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/security-cameras-lights-installed-on-thun-trail-inberks/article f72ea496-3c1a-11ec-aae4-a3252d8ee83a.html
Chester County Daily Local: 42-acre New Garden farm preserved permanently
https://www.dailylocal.com/2021/11/01/42-acre-new-garden-farm-preserved-permanently/
WJET-TV: Yellow paint? DEC says that’s not what it is at all
https://www.yourerie.com/news/national-news/yellow-paint-dec-says-thats-not-what-it-is-at-all/
Energy
WESA.fm: Behind the City of Pittsburgh's plans to outfit 35,000 streetlights with LEDs

https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-02/behind-the-city-of-pittsburghs-plans-to-outfit35-000-streetlights-with-leds
Observer-Reporter: GE Grid Solutions receives DOE grant
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/ge-grid-solutions-receives-doe-grant/article 943fe2a0277f-11ec-a509-bff3394e573b.html
Post-Gazette: Sean O’Leary: Move to clean energy could boost regional opportunities
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/11/03/Sean-O-Leary-Move-to-clean-energy-couldboost-regional-opportunities/stories/202111030002
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Bradford Era: Twin Lakes town hall meeting set
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/twin-lakes-town-hall-meeting-set/article 70329c49-f983-52f1b621-20b31264e43e.html
WICU-TV: 58 Percent of Erie’s Blighted Properties Still Occupied
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45111533/58-percent-of-eries-blighted-properties-still-occupied
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol Energy to add fifth longwall machine at local mining complex
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/02/consol-expand-operations-mining.html
Oil and Gas
NPR: A Colorado effort helped to spur a new industry centered on hunting methane
https://www.npr.org/2021/11/03/1051773731/colorado-effort-helped-to-spur-a-new-industrycentered-on-hunting-methane
Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans still expects Mountain Valley Pipeline online next summer
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/02/equitrans-still-expects-mountain-valleypipeline.html
AP News: US says oil, gas sales damage climate — but won’t stop them
https://apnews.com/article/climate-joe-biden-oil-gas-public-land-environment4d2c446ee78f6ed172f28f0fa01c6826
Waste
Tribune-Review: Shaler Police collect nearly 500 pounds of prescription drugs on Drug Take Back Day
https://triblive.com/local/shaler-police-collect-nearly-500-lbs-of-prescription-drugs-on-drug-take-backday/
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Borough OKs $4 increase for trash, recycling services for 2022
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/manheim-borough-oks-4-increase-for-trash-recyclingservices-for-2022/article 2df5a28a-3be5-11ec-9406-3f0c0939133b.html

WJET-TV: What should I do with my old pumpkin? Smash it, bury it, but don’t trash it
https://www.yourerie.com/news/national-news/what-should-i-do-with-my-old-pumpkin-smash-it-buryit-but-dont-trash-it/
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Coatesville looks to future with stormwater mitigation efforts, breaking ground
on train station
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/coatesville-looks-to-future-with-stormwater-mitigationefforts-breaking-ground-on-train-station/article 900497e6-3be1-11ec-bbed-3b8adc77590c.html
Indiana Gazette: $5.7M waterway cleanup project 'snowballs'
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/5-7m-waterway-cleanup-project-snowballs/article 3c331f747ace-5a15-a6f6-3e39c808281d.html
Meadville Tribune: Cambridge Springs council considers water rate increase
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cambridge-springs-council-considers-water-rateincrease/article ad7a98e6-3c1a-11ec-8acd-537304c04a9d.html
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: Smethport council sells bucket truck
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/smethport-council-sells-bucket-truck/article 7bfae399-61965626-ab17-8c6299f8f442.html
Bradford Era: First lake effect snow storm in progress, Winter Weather Advisory in effect
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/first-lake-effect-snow-storm-in-progress-winter-weather-advisoryin-effect/article fccab285-7b91-51c5-8d21-736fa441df9f.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport City Council to list Rescue Plan priority projects
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/11/williamsport-city-council-to-list-rescue-planpriority-projects/

